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6A. For all Selection Committees specitied in thcsc Rulcs. Hcad of Departrncnt r Teacher-h-

charge should be either in the same or higher rank'position than the rank/position for

which thc intcrview is to be held.

7.0. Selcctbn Procrdure:

I. The overall selection procedure shall incorporatc transparenr, objectivc and credible

methoiblogy of arulysis of lhc mrits and credentials of the applicans bascd on thL'

wsightage given to the performance of lhe candidate in different releva parameters atrd

hiJhcr performance on a grading system proforma, based on Appendix ll. Tables l, 2, 3.4,,

. . 3B,4, and 5.

. Ia ordcr to make th€ system more crediblc, universities may assess the abilitv for teaching

and / or research aptitudc through a seminar or lecture in a classroom situation or discussion

on thc capcify to use the latest technology in tcaching and rcsearch at the interview stage.

Tlrcsc procedures can be followcd for both the direcr recmitment and the CAS promotions,

In all thi Selection Committees of direct recruitnrent of tcachex and other academic staff in

univcrsities aM colleges provided herein, an academician belonging to the Scheduted

Castc/S€heduled TribelOBCfir4inoriry^Vomen/Differently-abled caregories. if any of
candidates belonging to these catcgorics is rhe applicant and if any of the members of thc

selcction committee does not bclong to that category. shall be nominated by the Vice-

Chancellor oftbe University, and in case of a College, Vice-Chancellor of the University to

which the college is affiliated to. The academician. so nominaled for rhis purpose. shall be

one lcvel above the cadre levcl of thc applicant, and such nominee shall ensure that the

norrns of the Stala Governmcnt, in relation to rhe categories mentioned above, are strictly

followcd during the selection proccss.

Thc process of selection of a Professor shall involve lhe inviting of the application

devcloped by the respectivc university. based on the Assessment Criteria and Methodology

:

'I
I

. wherever s€lection committees are prescribcd.

II. Tk universities shall adopl these Rules lbr sclcction committees and selecrion procedurc

throlgh their rcspective statutory bodies incorporating Appcndix II, Table l, 2, 3A. 38, 4,

rnd 5 at the institutional level for lJnivcrsity Departmenls and their Constituent colleges

/Conducted colleges/ a{filiated colleges ( Covernment/(i6ygrnrnsnl- aided/Autonomous/

Privale Colleges) to be followed transparently in all the selection processes. The universitiis

rnay devise their own self-assessment-cunr-performance appraisal forms for tcachcrs in

strict adhcretrc€ to the Appendix lI, Tablc l. 2, 3A. 3B. 4, and 5.

III.

IV.
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v.

guidelines set out in Appendix II, Table I and 2 and reprints of ull significant publications

of the candidatcs.

Provided that the publications submitred by the candidate shall have been published during

the qualifring period.

Provided firther that such publicarions shall be rnade available to the subject experts for

asse6smcnt beforc holding the inteniew. The evaluation of the publications by the expefis

shall be takcn into consideration whilc finalizing thr- oulcome of selection.

ln the case of selection of faculg, memben who are from outside the academic field and are

considered under Clause 5.1 (lll.B). 5.2 (1.8. II.B. III.B), 5.-1 (1.B. II.B, tll.B) and 5.4 ([I.B)

ofthese Rules, the university's staturory bodics must la). down clear and ransparent criteria

and procedurc so that only outstandiug professionals who can contribute substandally to the

university knowledge system arc selected.

In the selection process for lhc posrs involving ditfcrenr narure of responsibilities in cert4in

disciplincslarcas, such as Music and Finc ,{.rts. Visual Ans and Performing Artsi,Ph}tical

Education and Spons, and Library. grearer enphasis may be laid on the nature of
deliverables indicated against each olthc posts in rhese Rulcs \r,hich need to be taken up by

the institution while developing rhe Prolbrma rbr borh rhe direct rccruitment aad the CAS

promotion.

The Intemal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC; shall be cstablished in all UniversitieslColleges

as p€r the Ucc/National Assessment Accrcdir:ation Council (NAAC) guidetines with thc

Vice-Chancellor, as Chairperson (in the case of Universities), a:rd Principal, as Chairpenon

(in case ofCollcgcs). The IQAC shall act as the documentation and record-keeping Cell for

tbe institution, including assistance in the developmcnr of Assessme Cnteria and.

Methodology Proforma based on these Rules. The IQ.{C may also introduce, whercver

feasible, the student feedback sysrem as per rhe NAAC guidclines on institutional

paramet€Ts wilhout incorporating the component of ahe srudents' assessmcnt of individual

teschers in the Ass€ssmenl Criteria and Methodoloev Proforma. 
J.r.

A. Thc Asscssmcnt ofthe performance of College and University teachers

promotion is bas€d on the follo\ying criteria:

i. Teeching.Lerrning and Evgluetion: Thc commitment to te8ching based on

obscrvable indicators such as being regular to class, puncuality to class,

remedial reaching and clariling doubts \r..ithin and oulside the class hous,

counseling and mentoring, rdditioual tcaching ro support the college/

vI.

VII.

.i
for the CAS
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univefsity as and when the need adses. etc. Examination and evaluation

acdviries hke performing of examination supervision duties, question-pspers

sctting for univcrsity/college examinations, participation in the evaluation,of

exanination ans*er scripts, conducting examinal.ions for intemal assessment

as p€r the schcdule to be announced bv the institution ar the beginning ofeach

Academic Session and returni:rg and discussing the ansryers in the class. ' '

ii. Pcrronel Devclopmena Related to Teaching snd Research Actlvlfig:
Attending orientatiorrrefresherhethodology courses. development of e.

contdrts and MOOC's. organizing seminar,,conferencel workshop /
prcsenlation of papers and chainng of sessionvguiding and carrying out

r€scarch projects and publishing the research output in narional and

international joumals etc.

' iii. Admlnlstndve Support and Prrticlpatlon in Students' Co- currlcuhr
.nd Ertrs-cu rricuhr Actirlties.

B. Arocssmcnt Proccas

The following threcrtep process is recommended for carrying our ur."..rn"nt'foi
promotion under the CAS at all levels:

Stcp L The collegeluniversit-v teachers shall submit to collegeluniversiry an a dsl'
sclf-appraisal rcport in thc prescribed Proforma to be designed based on Tables I to 5

of Appendix II. The repon should be submitted ar rhe end of elery academic ycat,

within the stipulated time. The teacher uill provide documentary evidence for the

claims rmde in the annual self-appraisal report. rvhich is to be verified by the

HOD/Teacher- in-charge etc. The submission should be rhrough the Head of thc

Deparfi ent ( HOD)/teacher-in.charge.

Step: 2: Aftcr complction of the required yean of experience for promotion undcr

CAS and fulfillmcnt of otber requiremenls indicated below, the teacher shall submil

an ap,plication for promotion uoder CAS.

Siep 3: A CAS homotion shall be granted as mentioned in Clauses 7.4 of these

Rulcs.

Asse5rucna Criterie rnd MethodoloB/:

a) Tables I to 3 of Appendix ll arc applicable to rhe selcction ol Assisrant ProfcssorV

Associate Professors/ProfessorVSenior Professor in Universities and Colleges;

Page 28 of60 '
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b) Table 4 of Appendix ll is applicable to Assistant Librarians/' College Librarians and Deputy

Librarians for promotion under Career Advancement Scheme; and

c) Table 5 of Appendix II is applicable to Assistanl Directors/ College Director of Physical

Education sports and Deputy Dircctors Directors of Physical Education and Sports for

pronotions under Career Advancemenl Scheme.

The constitution of the Selection Committecs and Selection Procadure as well as lhe Assessment

Critcria ad Mettodolory for the above cadrcs. cither rhrough dircct recruitment or tfuough Career

Advaacement Scheme, shall be in accordance uith these Rules. The conslitution of the Selection

Committee for Associate Professors and Prottssors in Coll!'ges under Career Advancement Scheme

9all bc as spccified in Universiry Granls Cornrnission Regulations dated 18.7.2018.

critcria for promtions under Career Advancement Scheme laid down under these Rutes shall.bp

effective fiom the date of notification of these Rules. Ho\,,e!er, ro avoid hardship to those faculty

members who have already quatified or are likely to quaiify shortly under the existing Rulei, a

choice rDay be gven to them, ibr being considered fbr promorions under the exisring Rules. This

option crn be €xercised only within three ycars from thc date of notificarion of ther,e Rtlesr/
/,,,/v

A teacher who wishes to be consrdered for promotion under rhe Cl{na1 submit in

x,riting to the university/college, within three months in advancc of the due datc, that

he/she fulfils all the requirements under the CAS and submrt ro the university/college the

Asscs$ncot Criteria and Methodology Proforma as er olved by the university congerned

$.pported by all credentials as per thc Assessmenr Criteria and lr{ethodology guidelines set

oui in thcse Regulations. [n order to avoid any delay in holding the Selection Committee

mectings for various positions under the CAS, the UniversityiCollege may initiate the

ptocess of screeninglselcction, and complete the process *irhin six months from the

rcecipt ofapplication. Further, in order to avoid any hardship, the candidates who fulfill artl

other criteria mentioned in these Rules, as on and till rhe dare on which rhese Rules are

notifie4 can be considered for promorion from thc datc, on or after the datq on *t ici, ti oy

fu lfi ll thcsc cligibiliry conditions.

The Selection Committee specifications as conrained in Clauses 6.1 to 6.4 shall be

applicable to all direct recruitments of faculty positions and equivalent cadres and Career

Advancement pmmotions from Assistant Professor io Associate Prot'essor, i't om Associaae

Profcssor to Profcssor, Pmfessor to Senior Professor (in University) and for equivalcnt

cadrcs.

The CAS ptomotion fiom a lower suge ro a higher stagB of Asistant professor shall be

cooducted through a "Screening-cum-Evaluation Commi$ee", following the criteria laid

II.

III.
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lv.
down in Table I of Appendix I I.

The prodmtion utrder the CAS being a personal promotion to a l€acher holding a

substantivc sanctioncd post, on his/her superannuation, the said post shall revert back to is
origiaal caare.

vt.

v. For thc Forrotion under the CAS, the applicaq tegg!9ggg[_qj!919!q and in active

scwice ofthe Univtrsity/College on the date ofconsideration by ihe Selection Commidec.'

The csndid.te shall offer himself/herself for assessment for promotion. if heshe fulfils thi

minimum grading specified in the relevant Assessment Criteria and Vetoaotory Tablci,

by submitting an application and the required Assessment Criteria and Methodolory

Proforma. Hc/she can do so three months before the due date. The university shall send a

general circular twice a year, inviting apptications for the CAS promotions from the

cligible candi&tcs.

i. If a candidate applies for promotion on completion of thc minimum cligibility

pcriod. and is successful. the date of promotion shall be lrom that of minimum

period ofeligibility.

ii. lf, however, the cendidate finds that helshe would fulfils the CAS promotion

criteria, as defined in Tables 1.2.4, and 5 of Appendix ll at a later datc and

applies on that date and is successful, hisiher promotion shall be effected from

that date of the candidate fulfilling the eligibility critena.

iii. The candidate who does nol succeed in the first assessment, he/she shall have to be

re-assessed only after one year. When such a candidate succeeds in thc evenhul

assessment, hiJher promotion shall be dcemed to bc onc ycar from the datc of

rejection.

Regarding lhe cases pending for promotions from one Academic Level/Grade Pay to

another Acadcmic LeveVGrade Pay under the Career .Advancement Scheme providcd

under the UGC Rcgulations on Minimum Qualifications tbr Appointment of Teachers and

other Acadernic StafI in Universiries and Colleges and Measures for the Maintenance of

Standards ir Higher Education 2010 and its subsequent amendments, the teachers shall bc

givcn the option lo be considercd for the promotion from one Academic LeveliGrade Pay

to another Academic Level/Grade Pay as per the following:

a) Thc teaches shall be considered lor promotron from one Academic LeveUGradc

Pay to another as pet the CAS under UGC these Rules

OR

b) The faculty members shall be considered for the promolion from one Acadernii

LcveVGradc Pay to another as per the CAS provided under the Uff Regulations
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vut.

on Minimum Qualilications tbr Appoi ment of Teachers aod other Academic

Staff in UniveNilies and (lolleges and Measures for &e Maintenance of Standards

in Higher Education 2010 and its amendments with relaxation in the requiremen$

of Academic Performance Indicalors iAPI) based Performance Based Appraisal

System (PBAS) up to the date of notification of these Rules.

c) The relaxation in the requirenrents of Academic Performance Indicators (API)

bascd Performance Based Appraisal System (PBAS) up to the dale of notification

of thcse Rules, for the promotion from one Academic LevellGrade Pay to another

under CAS as prol'ided in UGC Regulations on Minimum Qualifications lor

Appointmcnt of Tschers and other Academic Staff irr Universities and Colleges

ard Measures for the Maiotenance of Slandards in Higher Education 2010 and'its

anrendments, is defined as under :

i) Excmption fiom scoring under Catcgory t, as defined in Appendir III of

said above menlioned UGC Regulations on Minimum Qualifications for

Appointment of Teachers and other ,{cademic Staff in Universities and

Colleges and l{eirsurrs for lhe Maintemncc of Standards in Highcr

Education 2010 and its amendments including University Grants

Commission (Minirnum Qualifications for Appoinrnent of Teachers and

other Academic Staff in Universities and Colleges and Measures for thc

Maintenance of Standards in Higher Education) (4th Amen&ucor),

Regulations, 20lfr, for tbcult-v and other c'quivalent cadre positions.

ii) Scoring in Category ll and Category lll for faculry and other equivalcnt

ca&e positions shall be as provided for in the UGC Regulations en, l,Jt
Minimum Qualifications for Appointmenr of Teachers an{ 99er
Academic Staff in Universities and Colleges and Measurcs for,the

Maintenrnce of Standards in Higher Education 2010 with the following

combined minimum API score requirement for Caegory II and Categcy

III taken together, as mentiored in Appendix lll, Table-A to Table-F.

Note: Thcrr shall be no minimum API score requirement for Category ll and Catcgory III
individually.

The requirement for Orientation coume and Refiesher course lbr promotions due under the

CAS shall not bc mandabry up to 3l'' December,20ltt

STAGES OF PROMOTION UNDER THE CAR.EER AD\'ANCEMENT SCHEME OF
INCUMBENT AND NEWLY.APPOINTED ASSISTAIT PROFESSORS/ASSOCIATE
PROTESSORS/PROFESSORS
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